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Ronmey’s views on America, politics, his future, Lawrence
Editor 's  Note: This, th«* second .uui last art ic le  based on an in­terview with George Romney, covers his s ta tem ents  on the American economy, prospects for the 1976 presidential election. Lawrence, and what he's  doing with himself.
LAWRENTIAN: Regarding the s ta te  of the Am erican economy, do you think P res iden t F o rd ’s policies will be effective? HOMNEY: Well, 1 think the policies that we now have will probably enable us to s tum ble out of the recession and again realize a higher level of economic a c ­tivity and em ployment. But 1 don’t think they’re  good from a long-range standpoint. 1 don’t think w e’re  undertaking the basic reforms we need in order to put an end to this new phenomenon of recession and inflation.After all, economists thought that you couldn’t have inflation mixed with recession, and 1 think i t ’s because w e’re  failing to undertake the basic reform s that we need to deal with this development.I,.: What sorts  of basic reform s would you advocate?R.: I think that the principal
thing we need to do is to s t r e n g t h e n  th e  m a r k e t  m echanism  - the discipline of competition. There a re  only two ways to discipline the economy. One is competit ion, and the other is absolute authority , and we don’t have either one curren tly .We d o n ’t h a v e  a d e q u a te  competition ir. either the price a rea  or the wage area ,  and we don’t have the discipline of a b ­solute authority in for form of governm ent control. We lack what is necessary ,  in my opinion, to prevent those in the economy from taking advantage  of the consum er in the m arke tp lace  by excessive increases in wages and prices.L.: Should we have controls  then?R.: No, not basically; 1 think th a t ’s the worst alternative. I ’m for those producing goods and o f fe r in g  s e r v ic e s  h a v in g  to com pete within an adequately  competitive s tru c tu re  on the price side; and I ’m for breaking up monopoly concentrations that have been built up in the collective bargaining a rea  on the part of both em ployers and unions.
by J im  Reich
I .: In other words, would you tend to be for or against d i s a s s e m b l in g  m u l t i -n a t io n a l  corporations or m ajor  industries in the U.S. which have a large percentage  of the industry under their own control?R : I ’m not opposed to m ult i­national corporations I think we have to recognize that economic progress will result from e n ­terprises having the opportunity to invest and undertake activities where they can produce the best results - the best results for consum ers  and also the best results for owners and workers.I d on’t think we should a p ­p r o a c h  th a t  on a h igh ly  nationalistic basis with all sorts of t rade  restric tions that prevent the free flow of capital and the free flow of m anagem ent and enterprise . I do believe, however, that in the domestic m arke t  and in many of our basic industries we have too few en terprises  and too great a concentration of the c o rp o ra t io n s ,  an d  th a t  this  r e s t r i c t s  in n o v a t io n  an d  leadership in pioneering new developments.I think in m ajor  industries you
need enough en terprises  so there a re  a few m arginal firms that have to pioneer to live, that have to undertake  those things that the well-established firms find it difficult to undertake because it would undercut their present product position
We h a v e  a m on o li th ic  organization of em ployers . .  . and unions engaged in . . . a c o 11 e c t i v e b I u d g e o n i n g process.__________________Now I don’t consider this problem on the price side and the corpora te  side as  serious as  the much g rea te r  concentration of economic power in the collective bargaining a rea  on the pa rt  of em ployers and unions Here we have a monolithic organization of em ployers on one hand and unions on the other engaged in the  c o l le c t iv e  b a rg a in in g  process, which is not really a collective bargaining process, but a c o l le c t iv e  b lu d geon in g  processI ’m all  for c o l le c t iv e  bargaining, and I think that the e n c o u r a g e m e n t  of c o l le c t iv e  b a rg a in in g  a s  a n e c e s s a ry
reform and has contributed to our e c o n o m ic  p ro g re s s  s in c e  we adopted it.Since som etim e in the 1950’s, the absence of adequa te  m arke t  discipline and competition has resulted in wage and price in­c reases  that have exceeded the level of our economic progress, and the difference between the level of our economic progress and the wage sum s and the price actions have been paid for by the people in the marketplace.I..: Given the economic situation, then, what do you feel that the future of the Republican party  is? Do you feel that the Ford ad ministration will win the coming election and continue in power9 R.: Well, 1 think i t ’s too early to say, but certa inly 1 think that if the economy comes back, and we have a reasonably prosperous situation at  the time of the election in 1976, then Presiden t F o rd  will p ro b a b ly  win the election However, I think if we h a v e  high lev e ls  of unem  ployment and bad economic conditions why, h e ’ll have great
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Faculty changes Frosh Seminars: S-U to Grades
by Joan  I)oodyThe F resh m an  Core P ro g ram  will undergo yet another  change next year  The significant change in s t r u c t u r e  to a tw o - te rm  sem inar  form at,  will be s u p ­plemented by the re- ins tatem ent of th e  A - th ro u g h -F  g r a d in g  system  in place of the present H- S-U.At l a s t  F r i d a y ’s f a c u l ty  meeting a motion was passed r e ­affirming that freshm en will not be allowed to take any courses w ith  the  S-U op tio n .  And, although the vote was alm ost unanimous, a ce rta in  am ount of controversy still exists.The p r im ary  reason for the
Dr. Bruce to speak on “Tin Drum”
I)r. J a m e s  C. Bruce, professor of Germ an at the University of Chicago and an authority on the G erm an novelist, Gunter Grass ,  will sp e a k  a t  L a w re n c e  U n iv e rs i ty  T h u r s d a y  a t  8:00 p.m. in Riverview Lounge of the Memorial Union.Bruce will discuss the fear of existence of Oskar M atzerath, the central ch a rac te r  in G r a s s ’s novel, “The Tin D ru m .” The novel shows the read er  the rise of Nazism and developments in postwar G erm any through the ey es  of M a tz e r a th .  w hose  physical growth is halted at the age of 3 but who is intellectually m ature .Bruce has published several a r t i c l e s  on G r a s s ,  th e  f i r s t  novelist of postwar G erm any to gain prominence in this country Bruce earned his undergradua te  degree at Howard University and his doctorate in G erm an  at the University of Chicago, and in 1960-61, he held a Fulbright Fellowship at  the University of F r a n k f u r t .  G e r m a n y .  He is secre ta ry  and a m e m ber  of the e x e c u t iv e  co unc il  of the A m e r ic a n  A sso c ia t io n  of Teachers  of G erm an.B ruce’s visit here will be sp o n s o re d  by the  G e rm a n  Departm ent.
change in grading is motivation The general feeling was the F reshm en  Studies course is not t a k e n  s e r io u s ly  an d  n e i th e r  s tudents  nor faculty a r e  su f ­ficiently motivated. By putting the F reshm en  Sem inars  on the A- F  system  it is hoped the Core P ro g ram  will be treated like any other course in the curr icu lum .Dean Lauter  pointed out the p r im ary  reason for the S-U option is to allow upperc lassm en to take courses outside of their m ajor  and not worry about competing with those majoring in that discipline (e.g. a Conservatory student taking a Science Hall course) .  The freshmen, however, do not have m ajors  and do not need such an option, Lauter  commented.F reshm en do, however, need a course to initia te them into college-level work. By grading the F reshm en Sem inars , the hope is that freshmen will be m ore motivated to read thoroughly and write  careful essays, instead of just letting “S tud s’’ slide because i t ’s only S-U.There is another side to the a rgum en t ,  however. With this new grading system freshm en will not be allowed any S-U courses during the en tire  ye ar  The concern for good grades  in all courses could possibly add to the already  intense problem of adjusting to the Lawrence e n ­vironment. Some of this y e a r ’s freshm en feel the pressure  would be too great.  One freshm an ad m i t t e d ,  “ I ’d p ro b a b ly  h a v e  w-orked ha rde r  for a g rade ,  but then first te rm  would have been aw fu l .’’Another problem is that the traditional A-F grading system le a v e s  l i t t le  room  for  e x ­p e r im e n ta t io n  in w r i t in g .  Students m ay be m ore concerned with getting the “ A" than finding their best and most comfortable style of w’riting. There is the danger  students will w'rite only for the professor and not solely to improve their skillsOne s tu d e n t  s u g g e s t e d  the  motivation problem would be solved by the new s t ru c tu re  alone. With professors designing their own courses, the lack of f a c u l ty  e n th u s ia s m  should  decrease ,  thus increasing student participation without the threat of a grade.
Black mayor attacks economic deprivation
by Nancy Fay “ In 300 years  Black Americans have gone from one type of s lavery to another From  being sold on a block with chains around our ankles, we a re  now being held in bondage with chains lock ing  our  b r a i n s , ’’ s t a t e d  Charles Joseph, mayor of Benton Harbor, Michigan “ First wc were ensalved by laws, now we a re  ensalved by econom ics.” Last Sunday evening, Joseph spoke to an audience of about 45 in Riverview Lounge in the second event of this y e a r 's  Black S y m p o s iu m .  T h e  topic  of Jo se p h ’s speech was “ What is the Significance of A m er ica’s Black M ayors?”Although Blacks a re  legally free and m ay walk into any public place, Joseph related  that B lacks  a r e  not r e a l ly  f re e  p o l i t ic a l ly  nor ec o n o m ic a l ly .  According to Joseph, even though 30 percent of all Am ericans a re  Black, only .6 percent of the na t ion’s political leaders a re  Black, and only 1 percent of small business a re  minority owned. He also mentioned that minorities contribute less than 1 percent of the G ro ss  N a t io na l  P r o d u c t .
Thus, Joseph pointed out that Black Americans a re  under r e p r e s e n t e d  in the n a t io n 's  economic life.“ T h e  r e a s o n  for th is  u n ­balanced involvement is clearly the r e s u l t  of the  e c o n o m ic  d e p r iv a t io n  of B lack Am ericans ,”  explained Joseph “ In this society, without m on ey , a person has no power, and without power he cannot live where he pleases, or get the education he desires  Without money Black Americans and the rest of the deprived minorities also, a r e  not free; they a r e  slaves to the economic system ”Joseph then discussed his own educational background At 16 he was a high school dropout, only to r e tu r n  a n d  fin ish  l a t e r  Through night classes Joseph has c o n t in u e d  his e d u c a t io n  a t  Michigan State University.
Joseph emphasized the ini portance of a good education. Without it, he felt it would lie impossible for Blacks to break out of their economic s lavery He told the s tudents  that they were on the right track , and urged them to continue their studiesFollowing his com m entary  on
education, Joseph moved to the topic  of B lack p o l i t ic a l  in ­volvement He pointed out the enorm ity of the task facing the 109 Black m ayors  (out of 2,951) in America today The possibility of s u c c e s s fu l ly  m a n a g in g  an d  building up a city is minimal, especially when limited funds a re  available. Adding to the fiscal problems facing Black run cities is the more frequent incidence of judicial intervention resulting in the reallocation of federal funds to white officials.While feeling that the problems facing Black m ayors  a r e  for midable, he felt that it was not impossible to overcome them He did believe, though, that the reallocation of funds from Black officials and impoverished a rea s  was not an accident Aggravating the problem is the news m edia 's  portrayal of Black c r im e and frustration as the m ajor cause of u rban  ills Instead, the problem is due to government neglect, he sta ted .“ N e v e r  be fo re  h a s  the American political sys tem  been
< (o n ' t  on P. 3. col. 3)
DO N O T  S P I N D L E ,  fold, or mutilate. Actually, it’s not the world’s larges t  com puter printout card, it’s not a m axim um  security prison, i t’s not a toaster, i t’s not an insane asylum, and it’s not a breadbox. Actually, i t ’s the new Seely (i Mudd Library, third on F ra n k  Lloyd W right’s list of the world’s ugliest buildings. (Photo by Craig Gagnon)
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Campus Notes
Imperfect faculty
The facu lty ’s decision last F r iday  to change the grading procedures for the F re sh m an  P ro g ram  gives us a chance to com ment on the faculty’s approach  to education, the F re sh ­man Sem inar p rogram  in par ticu la r .The faculty voted to eva luate  the F re shm an  Sem inar courses on an A-F ra th e r  than an  S-U basis. This is expected to provide the motivation to students and faculty to perform better in this p rogram . Lack of motivation is principally blamed for the failure of the old F re sh m an  core p rogram , now in its last year.One of the reasons given for this lack of motivation was that professors had to teach F re sh m a n  Studies, a general overview of a liberal a r ts  education which few felt e ither competence, or in terest in teaching.The first of these com plaints was acknowledged in the philosophy of the old p rogram . But it was seen as  a challenge, not a shortcoming. The ra t ionale  w as that professors in charge  of studs courses would have  to go outside of their field, maintain ing a broad g rasp  of liberal a rts .But it d idn’t work. Stories am ong students a re  a dime a dozen about a Studs professor who cut a c lass short because he or she was neither an expert  nor a fan of this author or field and hence had nothing to say. In addition to this, it is generally held that some, perhaps most, professors a re  afra id  of leading a class if they don’t know all of the answers, or a t  least more than any student.The fear of the faculty to a t tack  new fields is sad. Students do just that all the time, often with no m ore  than a new p e r ­spective as  evidence of the danger  such a venture  entails. But, some professors will say, students a r e n ’t expected to be omnisicient; they don’t have an im age to uphold.Neither should professors. The program  was designed to cause students as well as  faculty to openly explore and discuss the m eaning of the m ater ia l  p resented  It was to be a sharing experience for all, theoretically fruitful because the professors would provide the formal tra in ing for thinking in a clear, organized way. That was to be their contribution, to show how strange  ideas could be approached  and hopefully m astered .  But it d idn ’t work because they w ere e i ther not interested or afraid.Where does one see here  the principle of a liberal a r ts  education espoused by the faculty? If they a re  not in terested in anything outside of their field, why should s tudents be ex ­pected to be? One of the functions of professors is to provide students with models to follow. If true, we a re  given narrowly structured , ra th e r  than multi dimensional, models to follow. And the models a re  two-faced, expounding the virtue of a liberal education while living by a specialized expertise.The new program  solves this problem  of com petence by offering only specialized courses to the F reshm en . The professors will a lready  know most of what they will say, and needn’t worry about their com petence.But other problems present themselves. For one the concept of com m unity  involvement in learning, one of the two underlying principles of the p resen t  program , will be lost. There w ill no longer be any point in two or m ore classes ge t­ting together, because they have little or nothing to share. Thus formalized interaction between a large num ber of faculty and students will have to wait.The Humanities courses provide this interaction, but a re  optional and in most cases will not be taken until a s tudent’s Sophomore or Junior year,  when perceptions of the com ­munity have been largely shaped and consequent assum ptions and behavior a lready  adoptedAnother problem caused  by next y e a r ’s F reshm an  Sem inar p rogram  relates to the second goal of the replaced program s. Although com munity spirit was something the Academic Planning Committee, which developed the new program , was willing to forego, the second goal learning to write, w as notBy assigning grades to the papers  and courses, the program  can effectively limit experim entation  in writing techniques and approaches. When the g ra d e  on a paper m akes the difference between a B and a C for the course, what student is going to take chances? Bather than diversify and perhaps improve writing style, students will work to please the professor The im portance of learning to write will be un­dermined and the opportunity to learn  to write, a talent e x ­pected in la ter  courses, will be lost
The failure of the old F re sh m an  Core program , then, is at least partia lly  the fault of an imperfect faculty. The new program  encom passes  none of the high expectations which lead to this failure, which m ay  m ake  it a be tter  program . If the new program  is a reaction against impossible ideals, we m ay have taken a step forward, barring  some possibly inherent problem s Hut if this is a step  forward towards rea lism , le t’s take another,  and admit why the old p rogram  failed Lack of motivation |ust isn’t good enough
Honors MeetingAn in fo rm a t io n a l  m e e t in g  c o n c e r n in g  the  p r o g r a m  of Honors in independent Study will be held Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Art Center.  A presentation given by seniors describing projects and experiences will be followed by informal discussion over tea in the foyer.
Geo Herun“ Rocks and Cactus vs. 4 in a T en t” will be reshown by popular dem and (i.e. re ru n )  Tuesday, May 6 in 161 Youngchild at 7:30 p.m All a r e  invited to see the slide presentation of the Winter T erm  geology field tr ip  to Texas.
P rogress  ReportProfessor Marden has now lost 9 lbs. He has  16 lbs. to go before the end of the term  You can still sign up to sponsor him
S um m er JobsS c ie n t i f ic  a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l  E nterpr ises  will m ake available an information sheet of su m m er  job search ing.  This is a free listing and all that is necessary is that a self-addressed s tam ped envelope be sent along with the request to:S c ie n t i f ic  a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l  E nterpr ises  College Division 2237 El Camino Real Palo  Alto, California 94306
C hem istry  SymposiumT h e  F r e e  R a d ic a l s ,  an  o r g a n iz a t io n  of L a w r e n c e  chem is try  s tudents is hosting the 5th A n nu a l  U n d e r g r a d u a t e  R e s e a r c h  S y m p o s iu m  in C hemistry this afternoon and to m o rro w  in S c ie n ce  Hall.  Student and guest lec turers  will be presenting formal papers  on their  resea rch  projects.  All a re  invited to attend.
T-Shirts T - s h i r t s  o r d e r e d  d u r in g  W omen’s Week will be available  during meal times Wednesday at Downer.
" P r i n t s ” Exhibitionl^awrence C. Barone, a r t  in­s tructor  at Holyoke Museum, Holyoke. Mass , will present “P r in t s ,” a one-man exhibition until next Friday ,  a t  Worcester. “P r in t s ” is one contem porary  a r t i s t ’s t rea tm en t  of the lan d­scape a s  a prevalent theme in etchings and  woodcuts. B arone’s show is the final of three print e x h ib i t i o n s  b r o u g h t  to the  I ^ w re n c e  community this year .
Hunger—Why Bother? “ H u nger—Why B other?” The pressing issues of world hunger and relief aid have prompted EC2, th e  E c u m e n ic a l  C o o r ­dinating Committee, and the Thought for Food program  to sponsor Ms. Joan  Shropshire to d i s c u s s  th e se  p ro b le m s  with s tudents  on Monday, April 28, at 4:15 p.m . in Riverview Lounge.Shropshire, a wife and mother from Madison, has served on the Wisconsin Council of C hurches’ Hunger Task Force  and the United Church of Christ National Board of Ministry. During her visit she will also be sharing her knowledge of the food crisis  and the politics of relief to area  churches and groups
Blood DriveThe opportunity to sign-up for the Panhellenic sponsored Blood Drive has been extended. Those who didn't  registei this week at the dining halls or Happy Hour may call Jeane t te  Kohr (ext 358 > Persons a re  asked to please check the list of disqualifing occurances before signing up The blow! donations will take place on Thursday. May 1 from 9 a m to 5:30 p.m. Transportation will be provided Please give what you can.
Women's Poetry The editors of the Lawrence W o m en ’s P o e t ry  jo u rn a l  would like to thank SEC and the  LUCC C o m m it te e  on C o m m it te e s  fo r  th e i r  in ­valuable and timely financial support.
History Lecture Professor Robert Dawidoff of The Claremont G raduate  School will give a public lecture on ‘T h e  Uses and Misuses of History” in Main Hall 119 at 4:30 on Monday.
C ham ber Music Series The final concert of the 1974-75 C h a m b e r  Music S e r ie s  will present La Galliade, a baroque trio, Friday , May 9 in Harper Hall. Season ticket holders who find they a re  unable to attend a re  asked to turn their tickets in to Frank Duchow, events  m anager,  or to the Box Office. If the tickets a re  returned early enough, it m ay be possible to resell the seat In such cases, a refund will be made. Others desiring tickets should contact the Box Office
LUCC Sponsored OrganizationsAll organizations sponsored by LUCC must have their '74- ’75 budget reports  and ’75-’76 allocation requests  in no later than Monday, April 28 These should  be sen t  to Lynn Le.Jone (Col m a n )  via cam pus mail. Organizations failing to comply will not be considered for an allocation
F a th e rs  and SonsT h e  L a w r e n c e  U n iv e r s i ty  T hea tre  Company will present four perform ances  of “ F a th e rs  and Sons,” from  Wednesday, May 14 through Sa tu rd ay ,  May 17. The play was adapted  by K ic h a rd  F r a n c e ,  a s s i s t a n t  professor of theatre ,  from Ivan Turgenev’s novel of the s am e  title. F ran c e  will direct the production.Tickets a r e  now available  at the Box Office in the Music- D r a m a  C e n te r .  T e le p h o n e  reservations  will be accepted ,  but must be picked up prior to the perform ance. All perform ances  a re  scheduled for 8 p.m. in Stansbury Theatre .
Class Marshalls  Any senior interested in s e r ­ving as  a class m arsha ll  a t  g r a d u a t io n  sh o u ld  c o n ta c t  a m em ber  of the cerem ony c o m ­mittee by Tuesday. The m em b ers  of the com m ittee  a r e :  Wendy Y am ashita ,  ext. 326; Mary Ann Pannier ,  ext. 354; Sally Ruch, ext 354; Laurie Sterns, ext. 361; Vaughn Rockerfellow, ext. 324; Donna Stetz, ext. 326; and Mary .Jo Hibbert, ext 380.
Banner Designs Anyone interested in helping d esign  b a n n e r s  fo r  c o m ­mencem ent should contact Mary Ann P a n n i e r ,  ex t  354, by Tuesday.
Downer Council There will be a Downer Council m e e t in g  W ed n e sd a y  at 7 00 p.m. in the W omen’s Center of C o lm an  Hall All i n t e r e s t e d  s tu d e n ts ,  m a le  a n d  f e m a le ,  please attend
E m m et t  Kelly, J r .  CircusA m a jo r  h igh l igh t  of the  CELEBRATE! festivites will be the E m m et t  Kelly, J r . ,  Circus which will give two performances in the Lawrence Chapel T h a t ’s right, IN the Chapel Tickets a re  now on sale for both p e r ­formances at the Box Office. Student tickets a re  $1.50, adult tickets a re  $3 25. Come one, come all and see Gentle Ben, Tony the Wonder Horse, E r n a ’s Chimps and more, including E m m et t  himself.
Money for TalkingThe L a r r y  U A m a te u r  Monologue Contest is almost scheduled. You can try your lick for $25 first prize or $15 second prize in front of your peers with a 10 minute stint in the Viking Room. Three more contestants a re  needed - call Anne Macleod (ext 308). Sponsored by SEC, biting the hand of luck
Sophmore Women Nominations for the Judith  Ann Gustafson Memorial Award to an outstanding sophm ore woman will be graciously accepted from any student, m em b er  of the fac u l ty  or a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  by either Dean B arbara  Pillinger (Dean’s office, ext. 228) or Anne Webster (407 Sage, ext. 380). It would be a p p r e c i a t e d  if nominations could be submitted either on or before April 30.
Treger ConcertThe m ajor  highlight of Charles  T r e g e r ’s sec o n d  v is i t  to Lawrence will be his public concert in Memorial Chapel,  Thursday, May 15. T reger  will be accompanied for pa rt  of the concert by the Lawrence S y m ­phony Orchestra  and will fea tu re  E th e l  M. B a r b e r ,  v is i t in g  professor of violin.Tickets went on sale  for the concert ea rl ie r  this week. Adult tickets a re  priced at  $4 and $3; non -Lawrence s tudent t ickets a re  $2 and $1.50; I^awrence students  with ID ’s m ay  purchase  tickets for only $1.50 and $1, one ticket per ID. A large crowd is expected for this concert,  so, insure a good seat,  get your tickets early .
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Article Offensive
To the Editor:I was very upset that you wou­ld allow portions of the article “After Lawrence what else is there?” to grace the pages of an issue devoted largely to Women’s Week The primary offense was the paragraph on women in­terviewers (sexy and young). Not only was it a grossly sweeping generalization but it implied that the only place for that young woman is across the lunch table.
1 exhort you to use your rights as  (‘ditor and edit!T h e  la s t  two p a r a g r a p h s  seem ed to shout “ Never admit to an agreem en t with the ideas of W omen’s Lib.” Indeed, the whole artic le  was tainted with the idea that you must never express any views you m ay hold on co n­troversial topics. It is depressing to think that getting a job has risen to such heights  of shoe licking. —VANESSA JONES
Before we tell you what the Co­op has to offer this week, w e ’d like to give a special thanks to SEC for their fantastic support of two of our projects . . .  the su b ­sidy of the bus to the “ M atr ix” c o n c e r t  an d  the  S p r in g  I n ­ternational Film Series. Once again, many thanks to the en tire  committee.Coming up in the Film Series a re  two really ex traord inary  flicks . . . “Time In The Sun” and “ T he  U n b e l ie v ab le  B ugs of M a l a c a p a l a c a p o o ’’. T he  f i lm s  will be screened at  7:30 in Y o ungchild  161 on M ond ay .  Admission is only 75c. F ur the r  info m ay be obtained by calling John Wylie or Brett Cochrane, ext. 350.T o m o rro w ,  th e re  will  be another bike trip . this t im e to the nature a rea  at Pop pe’s Rock Interestingly enough, this is the
only place in Wisconsin where actual eactii a re  growing. The trip is leaving about 8 a m from Plantz and will re turn  about 5:30 p.m. the sam e day. Persons in­terested in possibly cam ping in the a rea  should contact P e te r  Watt at ext. 352.On May 3, Gene Peterson will be taking a trip to the Kettle Morraine a rea  for a day of hiking The outing is limited to 12 people . . . sign up at Plantz desk This is a geologically unique a rea  of W isconsin  a n d  is q u i te  beautiful in the spring time.We’d like to thank everyone Who p u r c h a s e d  M A Y ­F L O W E R S  — d e l iv e ry  will beg in  n e x t  T h u r s d a y .  D o n ’t forget, you can still buy a Co-op T-shirt by calling Co-op a t  ext. 306. The cost is only $2.50—how can you pass up a bargain like that?
D E P E N D A B L E  M A R R I E D  C O U P L E  N E E D  S U M M E R  H O U S IN G  ( J u n e ,  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t ) .  C all  739-3663 un ti l  5 p .m .  o r  733-2291 e v e n in g s  a f t e r  7:30 p .m .
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under such scrutiny, mainly as  a result of W atergate ,” Joseph commented. “ However, I believe the system  can work, and that ch ange  can be enacted within the system , not by destroying it trom without.”‘T h e  future of the country, and the position of Black Americans in it, res ts  in the hands of you young people,” Joseph closed “Only through education and involvement can the economic bondage be broken and the political imbalance be restored Young Black Am ericans must become conscious of their own potential and employ it to good use .”Joseph ended his presentation by enterta ining questions from the audience. Afterward Joseph conversed with m em bers  of the AAA in the B lack C u l tu ra l  Center.Tomorrow afternoon, 2 pm, Lu P a lm er ,  a prominent Chicago journalist  and editor of Black Express ,  will present “ A Con­tem porary  Collage: F reedom  to S lav ery ,” in Riverview Lounge. A dance (tentatively featuring The Ice Company) will be held Sunday night at 8 p.m. in Riverview Lounge. Admission will be charged for this dance.
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FINE LIVING FOR FUN LOVING PEOPLE
11M \ \  E1SBERCi ( in th e  c h a i r ) a n d  f r i e n d s  will  b e  p e r f o r m i n g  a t  th e  C h a p e l  on M a y  9 a t  8 p .m .  W e i s b e r g  a  j a z z  rock  f lu t is t ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  by  k e y b o a r d s ,  b a s s ,  g u i t a r  a n d  d r u m s ,  is s p o n s o r e d  by th e  B e ta  f r a t e r n i t y .  A l im i t e d  n u m b e r  of t i c k e t s  will b e  a v a i l a b l e  to L a w r e n t i a n s  b e c u a s e  of s a l e s  to a r e a  c a m p u s e s .  T h e  c o s t  of t h e s e  t i c k e t s  is $4.00 in a d v a n c e  a n d  $5.00 a t  the  door.
Mexico and bugs on Monday night
by John WylieOn Monday evening the In­te rn a t io n a l  F i lm  S e r ie s  will present “Time in the Sun” , a film from Mexico, along with a short from the U.S., ‘T h e  Unbelievable Bugs of M alacapalacapoo.”“Time in the Sun” is divided into s ix  p a r t s .  The o p e n in g  sec t io n  d e a ls  with  a n c ie n t  Yucatan before the arr ival  of the Conquistadors.  The second and third parts  depict the arr ival  of C ortez  an d  the  a n c ie n t  m a tr ia rchy  of Tehuantepec The brutality in ancient Mexico, the Revolution, and the Traditional Festival of All Sain ts’ Day a re  depicted in the last three parts .  In this film, Russian director Sergei Eisenstein at tem pted to cap ture  the eternal and changing s u r ­faces of the land: T h e  m an of Yucatan today; the sam e m an who lived thousands of years  ago, unmovable, unchanging the unity of death and life The passing of one life and the birth of the next one the eternal cycle .”The film has a s trange story behind it After his successes with “ P otem kin” and ‘T e n  Days That Shook the World (October)” (which will be on cam pus  May 26) Eisenstein, along with his ass is tants  Grigori Alexandrov
and Edouard Tisse, were hired by P aram oun t  Studios in Hollywood After a number of their proposals were turned down, the three left for Mexico. There, with the financial backing of Mr. and Mrs. Upton Sinclar, they decided to m ake a six-part epic on the culture of Mexico, to be called “ Que Viva M e x ic o !”  U n ­fortunately, the film was taken from Eisenstein before com pletion The footage was later e d i ted  by R o g e r  B u rn fo rd  following E isenste in’s original outline. The result was ‘T im e  in the Sun” .The New York Times has written of “Time in the Sun” : “The photography is so stunning and of such d ram atic  s trength that each individual shot offers an exciting experience ”‘T h e  Unbelievable Bugs” is an experimental film by Andrew Sugerman. Six hum an bugs (with very realistic costum es) a re  seen enjoying themselves on a typical day in M alacapalacapoo: piaying checkers , weaving webs, driving sports  cars ,  and bouncing on trampolines “The Unbelievable Bugs . . .” was selected for exhibition at the Monterey E x ­perimental Film Festival
CUP and SAVE
I N T E R N A T IO N A L  F IL M  S E R I E S  A P R I L  2H — T i m e  In T h e  Sun  T h e  U n b e l i e v a b le  B u g s  of M a l a c a p a l a c o o  M AY 5 — T h e  B lue  A ngelMAY 12 — C h a r l i e  C h a p l in  F e s t i v a l :  O n e  A M B eh in d  th e  S c r e e n  — E a s y  S t r e e t  MAY 19 — T o  B e A C ro ok  MAY 2<» — T e n  D a y s  T h a t  Shook th e  W orld  J U N E  2 — T h e  R o a d  to  L ife
All f i lm s  s h o w n  a t  Y o u n g c h i ld  161 a t  7:30 p m  A d m iss io n  is on ly  75c
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b\ Krif  Huchter Yes,  V i r g in ia ,  t h e r e  a r e  Lawrence s tudents  who do n ’t live in a cubbyhole provided by the U n iv e r s i ty  T h e  L a w r e n t i a n  es t im ates  that there  a re  from 35 to 40 souls who daily deal with the realities of finding a place to live, paying rent and  other bills, s h o p p in g  for a n d  p r e p a r i n g  meals. This is in addition to all the other  responsibilities that Lawrence takes c a re  of for most of its students.A lm o st  w i th o u t  e x c e p t io n ,  th e se  p e o p le  a r e  e x t r e m e l y  devoted to this mode of living, and a re  suspicious of and aroused by any  a t te m p t  to take this privilege aw ay  from them (Off- c a m p u s  s t u d e n t s  a r e  to be distinguished from co m m ute rs ,  however C om m u ters  a r e  people who live with their  p a ren ts  or s p o u s e s  a n d  a r e  y e a r - r o u n d  Appletonians, or people who work in th(j«area It is not to these that we re fe r  )Off-campus housing is a rar i ty  for L awrence students.  Many L a w r e n t i a n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  u p ­perc lassm en, w'ould very much like to live off cam pus .  Many of these point to such a life style as  a way to m an ag e  their  own lives, as well as  an opportunity to get experience in coping for oneself, while still am idst  the s t ru c tu re  and stability of student life The f i e r c e  c o m p e t i t io n  for  d o r ­mitory singles i l lustrates the crav ing  that m any students  have for privacy (despite the Ad­m i n i s t r a t i o n ’s p o s i t ion  th a t  •‘co m m un ity ” living is be t ter  for them ). Off-campus housing can be the u l t im ate  in this direction.
It is true that nearly all off- c a m p u s  s tu d e n t s  s h a r e  an  ap a r tm en t  with at least one other person, and that most student ap a r tm en ts  a r e  pa rt  of house full of other people, som etim es other s tu d e n ts .  T h u s ,  o f f -c a m p u s  students  a r e  not herm its .  They do not avoid cooperation with others  in living s ituations, nor do they become cut off from the ca m pus  com m unity .  The difference is that off cam pus ,  the student has a p lace that he or she can call  his- her own and to which he or she can re t rea t  to get aw ay , even from the person (s) with whom the ap a r tm e n t  is sharedThe student has more control, too, over where,  and with whom, he or she lives. Also, with the exception of suites in Sage, off- cam pus  living is the only way that studen ts  can  get m ore  than a bedroom to live in As one off cam pus  resident put it, “ 1 like being able to en ter ta in  people, without having to invite them into my bedroom .”
F o r  o th e r s ,  a m a j o r  c o n ­sideration is food. A vegetarian  complained that it’s too much hassle to try to get Downer to p r e p a r e  v e g e t a r i a n  m e a ls .  Others  point out that,  while Downer m ay serve very good in s t i tu t io n a l  food, it is. nonetheless, institutional food, and therefore, lacks the in­dividual attention that even a mediocre cook can give a meal p repa red  for lust a few people. For one person who used to live off ca m pu s ,  cooking was a way to relieve tension, a relaxing ac tivity now unavailable  on cam  pus
S om e o f f -c a m p u s  s tu d e n t s  contend that off-campus living is ch eaper  than living on cam pus  According to the Course Catalog, room and board  ch a rg es  come out to $1119 How much a student could save  would, of course, depend on how much his rent is, what his food habits a re ,  how efficient his appliances  are .  and so on 11 is probable, though, that a s tudent could save up to $200 by li\ mg off c a m p u s
S om e off c a m p u s  s tu d e n t s  work or study in Appleton over
the su m m er.  Living off-campus allows them to settle  down in a y e a r - r o u n d  r e s i d e n c e ,  elim inating the hassle of moving out in June and in again in Sep tem ber.
Clearly, many of the s tudents,  both on - and off-campus feel that there  a re  advan tages  to off- cam p u s  living A large minority of on-campus students  would p refer  to move off-campus if they could. (Dean Lauter  believes that there  a re  between 30 and 40 people who would like to live off- cam pus.  An informal poll in­dicates  that the num ber m ay be higher than Lauter  is aw are .)
H o w ev e r ,  b e c a u s e  of the s h r in k in g  e n r o l lm e n t ,  the  Housing Office policy for next y ear  will be to allow only fifth y e a r  seniors and students  with medical excuses to live off- cam pus .  As a result,  the c o m ­petition for permission to live off- ca m pu s  will become even g rea te r  than before. One off-campus student said candidly, “One of the conditions for my getting permission to live off cam pus  was that I couldn’t tell anyone how I got i t .” There  a r e  even s o m e  s tu d e n t s  who a r e  so despe ra te  to live off c a m p u s  that they a re  paying both room and board and ren t  and grocery  bills One such student, a senior, lives off-campus to avoid hassles  over the pet that she owns.
One m ajo r  problem is the policy requiring some off-campus r e s id e n t s  to m o v e  b a c k  on cam pus  if the economics of housing so dictate. Among those liv ing -o ff  c a m p u s  t h e r e  is considerable opposition to this. One such student left the strong impression that she would resort to a lm ost  any m eans to s tay off c am pus ,  including a fabrica ted  medical excuse, if necessary . Rut, if worse cam e  to worse, she conceded, she would not leave Lawrence.  However, L awrence would leave her em bit te red  and e n r a g e d  A n o th e r  o f f -c a m p u s  resident is leaving Law rence ,  in p a r t  b e c a u s e  sh e  r e s e n t s  Lawrence trying to tell he r  how to live.
One L a w r e n t i a n  h a s  b een  moved back on cam pus ,  has s tayed, and has becom e e m ­bittered and enraged. After living off cam pus  for two y ears ,  and despite the fact that she is a senior this year ,  she was denied permission to live off cam p u s  A note from a psychotherapist  did her no good, nor did putting her n am e  on a waiting list. (She suspects  that a m an with lower priority on the list was asked if he wanted to live off c a m pu s  (he turned the offer down) because there was less room for men on cam pus  than women.) For  her, the “ residentia l c a m p u s ’’ has b een  m o r e  n ig h t m a r e  than  d ream
The ideal of the “ residential c a m p u s ” philosophy getting people together by bringing them together is not a lw ays  seen as a good id ea .  O c c a s io n a l ly  s tudents  a r e  uncomfortable  in dorm situations and a r e  resentful of Law ren ce’s role in enforcing living unit choices.
T H E S E  A R E  TW O A L T E R N A T IV E S  to  d o r m  l iv in g ;  on  (h e  lef t  is  o n e  studen t’s off- c a m p u s  a p a r t m e n t ,  on th e  r ig h t  a r e  tw o v ie w s  of t h e  b o w l in g  a l l e y  r o o m s  available  in the f r a t e r n i t y  ho u se s .  ( P h o to s  by C ra ig  G a g n o n )
Housing Department budgets resources
by M att BrockmeierThe final form of L aw ren ce’s housing policy is de term ined at least partia lly by the Housing D e p ar tm en t’s budget. While a degree of flexibility is possible within the fram ew ork of the present budget,  quite a num ber of options a re  precluded by curren t f in a n c ia l  l im i ta t io n s  an d  obligations.One of the g rea tes t  limitations on the budget comes, of course, from the income received by the depar tm en t.  This year  it took in $563,044 from  all sources. 91 per cent of its income ca m e  from s tu d e n t  room  c h a r g e s .  T he  rem aining 9 per cent is from conferences and other groups which use L aw rence’s facilities, especially during the sum m er.The individual s tuden t’s share  of this is the $474 annual room ch arge  which is included in the com prehensive  fee. The actual cost of housing each student in the dorm itories  is $400. while in the small houses it is $470. In addition to the basic cost, though, is the so-called “ debt s e rv ice” (federal m ortgage  ch arge  ) which adds up to $127 per student This brings the total cost of housing each student up to at least $525 per yearThe debt service, however, is split between Downer’s budget and the Housing D e p ar tm en t’s, so that the total cost of it does not a p p ea r  in the room charges.  W'hat com prises  the debt service
is the r e p a y m e n t  m a d e  by Lawrence on the mortgages held by the Federal Government for the dorms. One requirement of the 40 year loans (which cover all dorms except Coleman - both new and renovated s tructures a re  included) is that the university must show “ good faith” on the repayment by filling all m o r t­gaged dorm s with students.In order to insure compliance, Lawrence is audited both by the government and by the First Wisconsin T ru s t  C o m pany .  Law'rence, as  of the beginning of second term, was fulfilling its obligations quite adequately with only eight empty spaces in all of the dorms.The f in an c ia l  ob l ig a t ion s  I^awrence has in relation to housing a re  not limited to the debt service and similar finance charges  (the total of which is 6 per cent of the bud get). A number of services provided to students a re  included in the de p ar tm en t’s bud g e t .  T h ese  inc lude  the j a n i to r s ,  m a id s  an d  desk  workers, utilities, telephones and o th e r  m a in t e n a n c e  e x p en ses .  Wages (including student desk w o rk e rs  an d  Food S erv ic e  workers who a re  transferred  to the Housing Department during the sum m er)  take up 29.4 per cent of the budget.Next y e a r ’s elimination of desk service is expected to save $40,000 50,000. Cutting back slightly on maid service (student
rooms cleaned once every  three weeks ra th e r  than every  two weeks) is expected to save  less than $10,000, since m uch of the cleaning done by the maids (washrooms and lobby a re a s ,  for instance) m ust be done daily.
One solution which has  been offered in lieu of total e limination of such services as  desk c le rks  is to use students for these jobs. The m ajor  obstacle to this is that there would be no real savings involved A new obligation which must now be faced by L awrence is unemployment compensation.
P r io r  to this y ear  colleges were e x e m p t  f ro m  p a y m e n t  of u n e m p lo y m e n t  b e n e f i t s .  Now, however, workers  must e ither  be maintained in their positions, or else paid compensation from a Housing  D e p a r t m e n t  fund  Lawrence has been avoiding the full impact of this by not rehiring for positions which a re  vacated ,  thereby not becoming liable for u n e m p lo y m e n t  p a y m e n t s  for th e m  T h e  s a v in g s  th ro u g h  re t irem ent ra th e r  than layoffs a re  est im ated  at 10-12 per cent.
B eyond the  u n i v e r s i t y ’s responsibility to fill the dorm s that a re  federally funded, there a r e  a d d i t io n a l  co s ts  to the  university in providing a l t e r ­natives to s tan da rd  dorm  living. The higher cost of opera ting  the small houses per s tudent is just one of them.Another cost is loss of e f ­ficiency in d orm ato ry  design in order to achieve  special goals. An exam ple of this is Kohler, which was designed to be basically small group living unit, with fewer students  per floor than in other dorm s. However, Kohler costs m ore  to opera te  than does Plantz, for instance. While Plantz last year  cost $9,000 to heat, Kohler cost $12,000, despite  its fewer residents.A part of the housing policy of the university , then, is to allow for a degree  of variation within the fiscal l imits imposed upon it.
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LU grad reflects on housing policy, served as housing officer in Hawaii
hv J e a n  Krickson J e r ry  Brazeau (LU ’73) never lived in a dorm  at Lawrence, only in the Sig Kp house and in {’r e s id e n t  S m i t h ’s house .  N e v e r th e l e s s ,  his  e x p e r ie n c e  w o rk in g  fo r  the  H ousing  D e p a r t m e n t  of H aw aii  Loa College h as  given him som e in­teresting ideas on the whole problem of s tudent housing Hawaii Loa College is about ten y ea rs  old. The dorm s w ere  set up in a m a n n er  that would impress most s tudents  here  as extremely relaxed. Since the college had recently  been converted from co m m u te r  to residentia l,  the dorm s were brand-new and no housing policy had yet been formed.Thirty  people lived in each dorm , which were completely co­ed, down to the rooms provided for m a rr ied  couples. During the y e a r  Brazeau worked at  Hawaii L oa,  c o u p le s  who w e re  not m arr ied ,  but who were living together, received permission to use these rooms.Brazeau said  that a t  Hawaii Loa, “The college was not acting in loco p a re n t is .” He feels this policy of non-involvement would improve relations between the H o usin g  D e p a r tm e n t  an d  s tudents here. Housing should “ r e m o v e  th e  p a r e n ta l  ‘you m u s t . ’ ”O ne s u g g e s t io n  w a s  the removal of the requirem ent for s tu d e n t s  to l ive  on c a m p u s
( b a r r in g  c e r t a i n  sp ec if ic  e x ­ce p t io n s ) .  B ra z ea u  se r io u s ly  questioned whether many more students would live off-campus than do now. ‘‘For  one thing,” he said, ‘‘its really hard to find an apar tm ent around h e re .” Other considerations were the easy access  of the dorm s to the c a m p u s ,  an d  the  “ s e n s e  of p a r t i c i p a t i o n ” in the  co l lege  community given by living in a dorm.Two other instances of the U n iv e r s i ty ’s p a r e n ta l  policy  B razeau  fee ls  shou ld  be e l im in a te d  a r e  the off icial  d i s a p p ro v a l  of s tu d e n t  c o ­habitation and the institution of counselors for freshmen.
As far as  co-habitation goes, Brazeau feels the problem could be resolved by throwing dorm r e g u la t io n  to ta l ly  on the shoulders of the students living there. “ If the students  m ake the rules, then they can accept them ,” says  Brazeau, explaining why such a set-up would lead to g rea te r  harmony between the s tu d e n ts  an d  the Housing Department.Brazeau sees counselors as  “an artificial resource .” He feels it is better for freshmen to be “ forced into the m a in s trea m ’’ of college life, depending more upon their own experience and intelligence for survival.He feels freshmen a re  also hurt by being herded into freshmen
sections in dorms. F reshm en would probably be less apt to play the bumptious freshm an role if they were mixed with u p p er­classm en room by room. They would m erge  m ore quickly into the Lawrence community if they lived near older students.
But Brazeau can also see and sympathize with the practical aspects  of university housing He recognizes that financially it is “ more feasible to have everyone in the d o rm s” than it is to allow off-campus housing and small houses. It is also more practical to insist students  eat in the school facilities.
Community feeling is an im ­portant aspect of life at a residentia l college, according to Brazeau. He dislikes the idea of factionalism among students. He believes that to the extent small houses foster cliquishness,  they a re  bad For this reason, and since small houses a re  more expensive to the University than dorms, Brazeau feels they a re  more expandable. Houses should be used as  another  option open to s tudents, not as  a m eans of division from the general co m ­munity. This sense of oneness among the students,  Brazeau feels, should be the over-riding c o n c e rn  of the  U n iv e rs i ty  Housing Department.
Law rence’s housing policy is ph i lo so p h ica l ly  b a se d  on the concept of a “ residential com m un ity” The question is, what does this mean, and how rigidly has Lawrence adhered to it?The term  “ residential com m u n i t y ” o r ig in a te d  in the  “Report of the Committee on the R e s id e n t ia l  N a tu r e  of the  University” , published in the spring of 1971. This committee, c o m p r i s e d  of t h r e e  a d ­ministrators ,  two trustees, two professors and two students, was appointed by Presiden t Smith to follow up on recommendations of the  ad  hoc C o m m it te e  on Residence Halls T h e  r e p o r t  s t a t e s :  “ T he  com m ittee m e m bers  concurred in a s ta tem en t of values of a r e s id e n t ia l  U n iv e rs i ty  w h ich  in c lu d e  m a in ta in in g  a c o m ­munity of scholars  providing role m o d e ls  to e n h a n c e  s tu d e n t  development, and continuing a s t im u la t in g  c a m p u s  e n ­v ironm ent."  The committee then turned to implementation of that philosophy Apparently no attem pt was e v e r  m a d e  to d e f in e  this  “r e s i d e n t i a l  p h i l o s o p h y . ”  Specifically, no alternatives were considered. The only clue to the actual meaning of the philosophy is found in Appendix A of the Report, “ A Definition of the R e s id e n t ia l  N a tu r e  of the University” which s ta tes :  “ A basic proposition underlying this discussion is that students living in cam pus  residences interact a m o n g  th e m s e lv e s  an d  with  faculty m em b ers  m ore  often and perhaps m ore significantly than s tu d e n ts  l iv in g  o f f - c a m p u s .” Though there  is no evidence to support this p rem ise both Dean L a u te r  a n d  P r e s id e n t  S m ith  believe in it.One possible underlying in­tention of the philosophy was proposed by Pres iden t  Smith He contrasted  Lawrence to the U.W - system  cam puses  in which most students find their own housing, and felt any unity and community spirit at one of those cam puses  to be “ a c c i d e n t a l ” . S m ith  speculated that Lawrence would be clearly  worse off “ if we just had the classroom s and labs here and the l ibrary  and said to the city: house our s tuden ts . ’ ” He predicted that in such a situation students would tend to lose any commonality  and unity.1 ) T h e  “ r e s id e n t ia l  philosophy” postulates that there a r e  a d v a n t a g e s  to h a v in g  students live together on cam pus in term s  of increased community spirit, increased intellectual and s c h o la r ly  i n te ra c t io n  a m o n g  students and between students and faculty-and, that because of th e se  a d v a n t a g e s  L a w re n c e  shou ld  p ro v id e  l a r g e ,  c o m ­munal. on-campus housing units and should encourage or force
students to live in them. There a re  indications, though, that not all s tudents  ag ree  with this view An informal poll of students revealed  that whether or not a student ag reed  with the premises of the residential philosophy he or she did not think that the University should encourage or force it on students Students felt that the University should house only those students who see on cam pus  housing.Charles Lauter,  dean of student affairs  stall 'd :  “ As far as  I ’m concerned the ideal condition would  be if e v e ry b o d y  who wanted to live off could actually do th a t .”President Smith also indicated that he would like to accom odate students who want to live off c am pus  He said there  a re  no p la n s  to ex p a n d  o n -c a m p u s  housing facilities. “ We would like to have an enrollment of 15(K) students If we have 1500 we don’t need any m ore  housing Rather,  the restrictions on alternative housing would be eased2.) D e sp i te  the  a d ­m in is tra t ion’s apparen t  desire to accom odate  all s tudents,  the num ber  of students living off cam pus  is actually 6-7 per cent below even the recommendation of the report3.) Asked whether economic co n d i t io n s  r a t h e r  than  philosophic inclination dictates u n iv e r s i ty  po licy ,  L a u te r  categorically  disagreed “ Let me em phasize that the philosophy affects the economics of the situation; the economics does not affect the original philosophy.” He cited the Sage and Ormsby r e n o v a t io n s  a s  ec o n o m ic  decisions m ade on the basis of philosophical considerations. In 1971 the com m ittee  report ,  taking into account the cu rren t  dem and for d o r m i to ry  ro o m s  r e c o m ­mended the renovation.P r e s id e n t  S m i th ,  tho u g h ,  tended to give economics more weight “ . . . first we fill the dormitories ” The num ber  of openings for al te rnative  housing, both off-campus and in small houses, depends on the excess of students from dorm s. “T h a t ’s b a s ic a l ly  eco n o m ic  the d o rm s  a re  built-they’ve got to be paid for ’ ’“ Another beauty of the small houses, aside from the fact that they a re  very popular, is that if you lose twenty students  in decreased enrollment, you close a  house If you lose fifty, you can close two,” he rem arked .B ut,  S m ith  c o n ten d e d ,  ec o n o m ic s  does  not e n t i re ly  govern policy. “ I t ’s not the only t h i n g , ”  he s t r e s s e d .  “ If economics were the only con­sideration we'd probably close all the small houses we could.” On the other hand, he noted, “we are obviously limited by what we have availab le .”
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h\ Eric  Buchter Y es,  V i rg in ia ,  t h e r e  a r e  Lawrence s tudents  who don’t live in a cubbyhole provided by the U n iv e r s i ty .  T h e  L a w r e n t i a n  es t im ates  that there  a r e  from 35 to 40 souls who daily deal with the realities of finding a place to live, paying rent and other bills, s h o p p in g  for a n d  p r e p a r i n g  meals. This is in addition to all the o ther responsibilities that Lawrence  takes c a re  of for most of its students  A lm o st  w ith o u t  e x c e p t io n ,  th e se  p eo p le  a r e  e x t r e m e l y  devoted to this mode of living, and a re  suspicious of and aroused by any  a t te m p t  to take this privilege aw ay  from them. (Off- c a m p u s  s tu d e n t s  a r e  to be distinguished from com m ute rs ,  however Com m uters  a r e  people who live with their  pa ren ts  or s p o u s e s  a n d  a r e  y e a r - r o u n d  Appletonians, or people who work in thc«area It is not to these that we r e f e r . )Off-campus housing is a ra r i ty  for Lawrence students.  Many L a w r e n t i a n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  u p ­p erc lassm en, would very much like to live off cam pus .  Many of these point to such a life style as  a way to m an ag e  their  own lives, as  well as  an opportunity to get experience in coping for oneself, while still am idst the s t ru c tu re  and s tability of student life The f i e r c e  c o m p e t i t io n  for d o r ­mitory singles i l lustrates the c rav ing  that many students  have for privacy (despite the Ad­m i n i s t r a t i o n ’s pos i t io n  th a t  " c o m m u n i ty ” living is be tter  for them». Off-campus housing can  be the u lt im ate  in this direction.
It is true that nearly all off- c a m p u s  s tu d e n t s  s h a r e  an  ap a r tm e n t  with at least one other person, and that most student ap a r tm e n ts  a r e  pa rt  of house full of other people, som etim es other s tu d e n t s .  T h u s ,  o f f -c a m p u s  studen ts  a re  not herm its .  They do not avoid cooperation with o thers  in living situations, nor do they become cut off from the ca m p us  com m unity  The difference is that off cam pus ,  the student has a place that he or she can call his- her own and to which he or she can re trea t  to get aw ay, even from the pe rson(s )  with whom the ap a r tm en t  is sharedThe student has m ore  control, too, over  where, and with whom, he or she lives. Also, with the exception of suites in Sage, off cam p u s  living is the only way that studen ts  can get m ore  than a bedroom to live in As one off- cam p u s  resident put it, ‘‘I like being able to en terta in  people, without having to invite them into my bedroom .”
F o r  o th e r s ,  a m a j o r  c o n ­sideration is food A vegetarian  complained that i t ’s too much hassle  to try to get Downer to p r e p a r e  v e g e t a r i a n  m e a ls .  Others  point out that,  while Downer m ay serve very good in s t i tu t io n a l  food, it is. nonetheless, insti tutional food, and therefore, lacks the in­dividual attention that even a mediocre cook can give a meal p repared  for just a few people For one person who used to live off ca m p u s ,  cooking was a way to relieve tension, a relaxing ac tivity now unavailable  on cam  pus
S om e off c a m p u s  s tu d e n t s  contend that off-campus living is ch eape r  than living on cam pus. According to the Course Catalog, room and board  ch arges  come out to $1119 Mow much a student could save would, of course, depend on how much Ins rent is. what his food habits a re ,  how efficient his appliances are ,  and so o n  It is probable, though, that ,i s tudent could save  up to $200 by living off c a m p u s
S o m e  off c a m p u s  s tu d e n t s  u o rk  <»r study in Appleton over
the su m m er.  Living off-campus allows them to sett le  down in a y e a r - r o u n d  r e s i d e n c e ,  e l im inating the hassle  of moving out in June and in again  in Sep­tem ber.
Clearly, many of the s tudents, both on- and off-campus feel that there  a r e  advan tages  to off- c a m pu s  living. A large minority of o n c a m p u s  studen ts  would p refer  to move off-campus if they could. (Dean L auter  believes that there  a re  between 30 and 40 people who would like to live off- c am pus .  An informal poll in­d icates  that the num ber m ay be higher than L aute r  is aw are .)
H o w e v e r ,  b e c a u s e  of the  s h r in k in g  e n r o l lm e n t ,  the  Housing Office policy for next y ea r  will be to allow only fifth y e a r  seniors and students with medical excuses to live off- cam pus .  As a result,  the com petition for permission to live off- cam p u s  will become even g re a te r  than before. One off-campus s tuden t  said candidly, “One of the conditions for my getting permission to live off cam pus  was that I couldn’t tell anyone how I got i t .” T here  a re  even s o m e  s tu d e n t s  who a r e  so d e spe ra te  to live off cam pus  that they a re  paying both room and board  and rent  and grocery bills One such student, a senior, lives off c a m p u s  to avoid hassles over the pet that she owns.
One m ajor  problem is the policy requiring som e off c a m p u s  r e s id e n t s  to m o v e  b a ck  on cam pus  if the economics of housing so d ictate. Among those l iv ing -o ff  c a m p u s  th e r e  is considerable  opposition to this. One such student left the strong impression that she would resort  to a lm ost any m eans  to s tay  off cam pus ,  including a fabrica ted m edical excuse, if necessary  But, if worse c a m e  to worse, she conceded, she would not leave Lawrence. However, Lawrence would leave her em bit te red  and e n r a g e d  A n o th e r  o f f -c a m p u s  resident is leaving Lawrence,  in p a r t  b e c a u s e  sh e  r e s e n t s  L awrence trying to tell her how to live.
One L a w r e n t i a n  h a s  b een  moved back on cam pus ,  has s tayed ,  and has become e m ­bittered and enraged. After living off cam pus  for two years ,  and despite  the fact that she is a senior this year ,  she was denied permission to live off cam p u s  A note from a psychotherapist  did her no good, nor did putting her n a m e  on a waiting list (She suspects  that a m an  with lower priority on the list was  asked if he wanted to live off cam pus  (he turned the offer down) because there  was less room for m en on ca m pu s  than women.) For her,  the ‘‘residential c a m p u s"  has b e en  m o re  n ig h t m a r e  th a n  d ream .
The ideal of the ‘‘residential c a m p u s"  philosophy getting people together by bringing them together is not always seen as a good idea  O c c as io n a l ly  s tudents  a re  uncomfortable  in dorm situations and a re  resentful of L aw rence’s role in enforcing living unit choices.
T H E S E  A R E  TWO A L T E R N A T IV E S  to d o r m  l iv in g ;  on  th e  le f t  is o n e  s tuden t’s  off- c a m p u s  a p a r t m e n t ,  on th e  r ig h t  a r e  tw o v ie w s  of t h e  b o w l in g  a l l e y  r o o m s  av a ilab le  in the f r a t e r n i t y  h o u se s .  ( P h o to s  by C r a ig  ( iagno n>
Housing Department budgets resources
by Matt BrocknieierThe final form of L aw ren ce’s housing policy is de term ined at least partially by the Housing D e p ar tm en t’s budget. While a degree of flexibility is possible within the fram ew ork of the p resen t  budget,  quite a num ber of options a re  precluded by current f i n a n c ia l  l im i ta t io n s  an d  obligations.One of the g rea tes t  limitations on the budget comes, of course, from the income received by the depar tm en t.  This year it took in $563,044 from  all sources. 91 per cent of its income c am e  from s tu d e n t  room  c h a r g e s .  The rem aining 9 per cent is from conferences and other groups which use Law ren ce’s facilities, especially during the sum m er.The individual s tuden t’s share  of this is the $474 annual room ch arge  which is included in the com prehensive fee. The actual cost of housing each student in the dormitories  is $400, while in the small houses it is $470. In addition to the basic cost, though, is the so ca l le d  ‘‘debt se rv ice” (federal m ortgage  c h a r g e ) which adds  up to $127 per student This brings the total cost of housing each student up to at least $525 per year.The debt service, however, is split between Downer’s budget and the Housing D e p ar tm en t’s, so that the total cost of it does not ap p ea r  in the room charges.  What comprises the debt service
is the  r e p a y m e n t  m a d e  by Lawrence on the mortgages held by the Federal Government for the dorms. One requirement of the 40 year loans (which cover all dorms except Coleman - both new and renovated s tructures a re  included) is that the university must show “good faith” on the repaym ent by filling all m o r t ­gaged dorms with students.In order to insure compliance, Lawrence is audited both by the government and by the First  W isconsin  T ru s t  C o m pany .  Lawrence, as  of the beginning of second term, was fulfilling its obligations quite adequately with only eight empty spaces in all of the dorms.T he  f in an c ia l  o b l ig a t io n s  I^awrence has in relation to housing a re  not limited to the debt service and similar finance charges  (the total of which is (i per cent of the bud get) A number of services provided to students a re  included in the d ep ar tm en t’s b u d g e t .  T h ese  inc lude  the  j a n i to r s ,  m a id s  an d  desk  workers, utilities, telephones and o th e r  m a in te n a n c e  e x p en se s .  Wages (including student desk w o rk e r s  an d  Food S e rv ic e  workers who a re  transferred  to the Housing Department during the sum m er)  take up 29.4 per cent of the budget.Next y e a r ’s elimination of desk service is expected to save $40,000 - 50,000. Cutting back slightly on maid service (student
rooms cleaned once every  three weeks ra the r  than every  two weeks) is expected to save  less than $10,000. since much of the cleaning done by the m aids (washrooms and lobby a re a s ,  for instance) must be done daily.
One solution which has been offered in lieu of total elimination of such services a s  desk c le rks  is to use students for these jobs. The m ajor obstacle to this is that there would be no real savings involved A new obligation which must now be faced by Lawrence  is unemployment compensation.
P r io r  to this year  colleges were e x e m p t  f ro m  p a y m e n t  of u n e m p lo y m e n t  b e n e f i t s .  Now, however, workers  must ei ther  be maintained in their positions, or else paid compensation from a Housing D e p a r t m e n t  fund  Lawrence has been avoiding the full impact of this by not rehiring for positions which a r e  vacated ,  thereby not becoming liable for u n e m p lo y m e n t  p a y m e n t s  for th e m .  T h e  s a v in g s  th ro u g h  re tirem ent ra th e r  than layoffs a re  est im ated  at 10-12 per cent.
B eyond th e  u n i v e r s i t y ’s responsibility to fill the dorm s that are  federally funded, there a r e  ad d i t io n a l  c o s ts  to the  university in providing a l t e r ­natives to s tand a rd  dorm  living The higher cost of opera ting the small  houses per s tudent is just one of them.Another cost is loss of e f ­ficiency in dorm atory  design in order to ach ieve  specia l goals. An exam ple of this is Kohler, which was designed to be basically small group living unit, with fewer students  per floor than in other dorm s. However. Kohler costs more to opera te  than does Plantz, for instance While P lan t /  last year  cost $9,000 to heat, Kohler cost $12,(KM), despite its fewer residents.A part of the housing policy of the university , then, is to allow for a degree  of variation within the fiscal limits imposed upon it
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LU grad reflects on housing policy, served as housing officer in Hawaii
by Jean KricksonJ e r ry  Brazeau (LU ’73) never liv<*d in a dorm at Lawrence, only in the Sig Ep house and in P r e s id e n t  S m i t h ’s house .  N e v e r th e l e s s ,  h is  e x p e r i e n c e  w o rk in g  for th e  H ousing  D e p a r tm e n t  of H aw aii  Loa College has given him some in­teresting ideas on the whole problem of s tuden t housing Hawaii Loa College is about ten years  old. The dorm s were set up in a m anner  that would impress most s tudents  he re  a s  ex trem ely  relaxed. Since the college had recently been converted from c o m m ute r  to residentia l,  the dorm s were brand-new and no housing policy had yet been formed.Thirty  people lived in each dorm, which were completely co­ed, down to the rooms provided for m a rr ied  couples. During the y ear  Brazeau worked at Hawaii Loa, co u p le s  who w e re  not m arr ied ,  but who were living together, received permission to use these rooms.Brazeau said that a t  Hawaii Loa, “The college was not acting in loco p a re n t is .” He feels this policy of non-involvement would improve relations between the H o using  D e p a r tm e n t  an d  students  here. Housing should “ r e m o v e  the  p a r e n t a l  'you m u s t . ’ ”One su g g e s t io n  w as  the removal of the requirem ent  for s tu d e n t s  to  l iv e  on c a m p u s
( b a r r in g  c e r t a i n  sp ec if ic  e x ­c e p t io n s ) .  B ra z e a u  se r io u s ly  questioned whether many more students would live off-campus than do now. ‘‘For one th ing ,” he said, ‘‘its really hard  to find an ap ar tm ent around he re .” Other considerations were the easy  access  of the dorm s to the c a m p u s ,  an d  th e  “ s e n s e  of p a r t i c i p a t i o n ” in th e  c o l le g e  community given by living in a dorm.Two other instances of the U n iv e r s i ty ’s p a r e n t a l  policy  B ra z e a u  feels  shou ld  be e l im in a te d  a r e  the  off ic ia l  d i s a p p ro v a l  of s tu d e n t  c o ­habitation and the institution of counselors for freshmen.
As far as  co-habitation goes, Brazeau feels the problem could be resolved by throwing dorm  re g u la t io n  to ta l ly  on th e  shoulders of the students living there, ‘i f  the students m ake  the rules, then they can accept them ,” says  Brazeau, explaining why such a set-up would lead to grea te r  harmony between the s tu d e n ts  a n d  the Housing  Department.Brazeau sees counselors a s  “an artificial resource .” He feels it is be tter for freshmen to be “ forced into the m a in s t rea m ” of college life, depending more upon their own experience and intelligence for survival.He feels freshmen a re  also hurt by being herded into freshmen
sections in dorm s. F resh m en  would probably be less ap t  to play the bumptious freshm an role if they were mixed with u p p e r ­classm en room by room. They would m erge  m ore  quickly into the Lawrence com m unity  if they lived near  older students.
But Brazeau can also see and sympathize with the practical aspects  of university housing He recognizes that financially it is “ more feasible to have everyone in the d o rm s” than it is to allow off-campus housing and small  houses. It is also more practical to insist s tudents  eat in the school facilities.
Community feeling is an im ­portant aspect of life a t  a residential college, according to Brazeau He dislikes the idea of factionalism am ong students. He believes that to the extent small houses foster cliquishness, they a re  bad.For this reason, and since small houses a r e  more expensive to the University than dorm s, Brazeau feels they a r e  more expandable. Houses should be used a s  another  option open to students, not as  a m eans of division from the general c o m ­munity. This sense of oneness am ong the s tudents, Brazeau feels, should be the over-riding c o n c e rn  of th e  U n iv e r s i ty  Housing Department.
L aw rence’s housing policy is p h i lo so p h ica l ly  b a sed  on the  concept of a “ residential c o m ­m un ity” The question is, what does this mean, and how rigidly has Lawrence adhered to it?The term  “ residential co m ­m u n i t y ”  o r ig in a te d  in the  “Report of the Committee on the R e s id e n t ia l  N a tu r e  of the University", published in the spring of 1971. This com m ittee c o m p r i s e d  of t h r e e  ad  m inis trators ,  two trustees, two professors and two students, was appointed by President Smith to follow up on recom m endations  of the ad  hoc C o m m it te e  on Residence Halls.T h e  r e p o r t  s t a t e s :  “ T he  com m ittee m em bers  concurred in a s ta tem en t  of values of a r e s id e n t i a l  U n iv e rs i ty  w h ich  inc lu d e  m a in ta in in g  a c o m ­munity of scholars  providing role m od els  to e n h a n c e  s tu d e n t  development, and continuing a s t im u la t in g  c a m p u s  e n ­v ironm ent.” The com m ittee then turned to im plementation of that philosophy Apparently no a t tem pt was e v e r  m a d e  to d e f in e  th is  " r e s i d e n t i a l  p h i l o s o p h y . ”  Specifically, no alte rnatives  were considered The only clue to the actual m eaning of the philosophy is found in Appendix A of the Report. “A Definition of the R e s id e n t ia l  N a tu r e  of the  University’’ which s ta te s :  “ A basic proposition underlying this discussion is that s tudents living in cam pus  residences interact  a m o n g  th e m s e lv e s  a n d  with  faculty m e m bers  m ore  often and perhaps  m ore  significantly than s tu d e n ts  l iv ing  o f f - c a m p u s . ” Though there is no evidence to support this p rem ise  both Dean L a u te r  a n d  P r e s id e n t  S m ith  believe in it.One possible underlying in­tention of the philosophy was proposed by P res iden t  Smith. He contrasted  Lawrence to the U.W - system  cam puses  in which most s tudents find their  own housing, and felt any unity and community spirit a t  one of those cam puses  to be “ a c c i d e n t a l ” . S m ith  speculated that L awrence would be clearly  worse off “ if we just had the classroom s and labs here and the l ibrary  and said  to the city : house our s tuden ts .’ ” He predicted that in such a situation students  would tend to lose any commonality and unity.L )  T h e  “ r e s id e n t ia l  philosophy” postulates that there a r e  a d v a n t a g e s  to ha v in g  s tudents  live together on cam pus- in te rm s  of increased community spirit, increased intellectual and s c h o la r ly  i n te ra c t io n  a m o n g  s tudents and between students  and faculty-and, that because of th e se  a d v a n t a g e s  L a w r e n c e  shou ld  p ro v id e  l a r g e ,  c o m ­munal, on cam pus  housing units and should encourage or force
students to live in them There a r e  indications, though, that not all s tudents ag ree  with this view An informal poll of students revealed that whether or not a s tudent ag reed  with the prem ises  of the residential philosophy he or sh<‘ did not think that the n u e rs i ty  should encourage or force It on s tudents Students felt that the University should house only those s tudents who see on cam pus  housing.Charles Lauter, dean of student affairs stall'd: “As far as I’m concerned the ideal condition would be if everybody who wanted to live off could actually do that.”President Smith also indicated that he would like to accom odate s tudents who want to live off cam pus.  He said there  a r e  no p la n s  to e x p a n d  o n -c a m p u s  housing facilities. “We would like to have an enrollment of 15(H) students. If we have 15(H) we don’t need any m ore  housing. R ather,  the restric tions on al te rnative  housing would Ik* easedD e sp i te  th e  ad  m in is tra tion’s apparen t  desire to accom odate all s tudents, the n um ber  of students  living off cam pus  is ac tually  6-7 per cent below- even the recom m endation  of the report3 ) Asked whether economic co n d i t io n s  r a t h e r  th a n  philosophic inclination dictates  u n iv e r s i ty  po l icy ,  L a u t e r  categorically  disagreed. “Let m e emphasize that the philosophy affects the economics of the situation; the econom ics does not affect the original philosophy.” He cited the Sage and Orm sby r e n o v a t io n s  a s  ec o n o m ic  decisions m a d e  on the basis  of philosophical considerations. In 1971 the com m ittee  report ,  taking into account the cu rren t  dem and 'o r  d o r m i to r y  r o o m s  r e c o m ­mended the renovationP r e s i d e n t  S m i th ,  tho u g h ,  tended to give economics more weight ” . . .  first we fill the dormitories  The num ber  of openings for a l te rn a tive  housing both off-campus and in small houses, depends on the excess of s tudents from dorm s. ‘T h a t ’s b a s ic a l ly  e c o n o m ic - th e  d o r m s  a r e  built they’ve got to be paid for. ’“Another beauty of the small houses, as ide from the fact that they a r e  very popular, is that if you lose twenty students  in decreased  enrollment, you close a house. If you lose fifty, you can close two,” he rem arked .But,  S m ith  co n te n d e d ,  e c o n o m ic s  does  not en t i re ly  govern poncy. “ I t ’s not the only th i n g , ”  he  s t r e s s e d  “ I f  economics were the only con­sideration we d probably close all the small houses we could.” On the o ther hand, no noted, “ we a re  obviously limited by what we have availab le .”
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" N o  one can buy intelligence, you have to read to find it ."
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Pledge A uction grosses $ 1 9 0
1975-76 ROOM REQUEST CALENDAR SCHEDULE
STEP 3»
(available to all students regardless of class standing)
Step 3 will begin Tuesday, April 29th through Friday, May 2nd. The University will 
accommodate all residents who wish to stay in the room they presently occupy, provided 
the room is not designated as a Freshman or Counselor assignment. Registration will 
be held at the Housing Office during regular office hours - 8:30  to llt30 a.m. and 
1:30 to iitOO p.m.
SENIOR WEEK
The Senior class will be accommodated the week of Monday, May 5th.
STEP li»«
The University will accommodate Senior residents who wish to stay within the same 
dormitory they presently occupy.
Kohler, Ormsby and Sage - residents who wish to stay in their respective 
buildings will be accommodated on Monday, May 5th. »»»Registration will 
start at 7:30 a .m ., Colman Hall basement recreation room.
brokaw, Colman, Plantz and Trever - residents who wish to stay in their 
respective buildings will be accommodated on Tuesday, May 6th. » ^ R e g is ­
tration will start at 7:30  a .m ., Colman Hall basement recreation room.
STEP 5
The University will accommodate all other Seniors who wish to change houses, fraternities, 
and/or dormitories, Wednesday, May 7th, through Friday, May 9th. »»»Registration will 
start at 7 :30  a .m ., Wednesday morning in the Colman basement recreation room.
The room assignment schedule regarding the Junior and Sophomore classes will be announced 
at a later date.
»Single rooms and suites will be assigned on a campus-wide seniority basis. If the
room was a Freshman room or Counselor room in the current year, but not for the
succeeding year, no student occupying these rooms will be given the option to keep 
the room for the succeeding year.
**A student who, at the time of room selection, Is a counselor or an occupant of a 
room pre-empted under Step 1 and will not be staying in the same room the succeeding 
year will be able to choose with his or her class as though a resident of the hill 
he or she seeks to enter.
»»»Lottery drawing will take place at 7:30 a.m. for those students who are in line 
waiting for room registration.
Fun at the DG corral
by Carol Rothenberg & Tracy Grogan “Goinggoing, gone! Sold to the smirking young gentleman in the third ro w !”Last Friday  night, the Viking Room was ca rpeted  wall to wall w ith  p e o p le —an x io u s  b u y e r s ,  e a g e r  s p e c t a t o r s —all c o n ­tributing to the spirit of the a n ­imal Delta Gamma-Delta Tau Delta pledge auction.“Let the good times roll” boomed a voice from the bar,  and the auction was under way.T h e  two p led g e  c la s s  presidents, Julie Stoneman and Robin Fondow, were the first to ge t  th in g s  r o l l i n g —the  b e e r ,  cheers, applause and money b eg an  to flow. And soon, w hooping  a n d  c h a n t in g ,  the  audience expressed its desire for a real perform ance.  The pledges willingly satisfied the demand. The auction thus becam e a talent show, each  pledge stepping into the spotlight to display his-her all. Some of the highlights in­c lu d ed  m u s c le  f lex in g ,  s t r i p  te a s in g ,  ta p  d a n c in g ,  an d  beer chugging. The range of talent seem ed limitless.“Take it off! Take it off!” was F reshm an crowd-pleaser Mike P o w e r s ’ cu e  to sh ed  his inhibitions. After removing his shirt, Mike, am idst a rousing ro u n d  of “ Go! Go! G o ! ”  proceeded to chug a pitcher of b e e r  d o n a te d  by the  row d y  crowd. To further display his dedication to the cause, Mike
SEMINARS ON SURVIVAL
The Things You Need to Know to Live
A  special series for seniors (or anyone else) about the nitty • gritty things in life no one ever told 
you about: your credit rating, applying for loans, taxes, leases and landlord-tenant obligations, 
insurance and w h a t it can or c a n ’t do for you, savings plans, personal finance, and more.
NUMBER ONE:Taxes and You: What to Expect. How to Prepare, Obligations and Benefits: (Questions and Answers)
M R. B EN  DAUGHERTY, Director 
Fox Valley Office, Internal Revenue Service
4:30 pan.
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began to down another.  In the midst of his second pitcher, however, Mike Knipp ( ’76) freed him from impending d isas ter  by purchasing him for $7.Wolf whistles rose as  F re s h ­man Mary Reed mounted the block and began disrobing to entice the crowd The chorus of cheers  rose in intensity as  she slowly unbuttoned her shirt.  To the dism ay of the howling m ales,  however, Mary, in anticipation of the event, had worn two shirts.P rior  to the traditional a u c ­tioning of the two pledge tra iners ,  Beth Johnson (’75) and Dave Chernick ( ’76), there  was an unexpected surprise . DG senior Jan e  Taylor (’75), never a u c ­tioned as a pledge, was called to the selling block Delt pledge Dan Matic played the role of a u c ­tioneer and after much rousing c o m p e t i t io n  s t i m u l a t e d  by “ M ighty” M atic’s com m en tary ,  Jane  was sold to Steve Lemons ( ’75) for $15—the highest bid of the evening.Thus, the combination pledge a u c t io n - ta le n t  show w a s  a t rem endous success. Everyone had a good time for a good cause. The proceeds of $190 will be donated to the Gilloon-Davenport book fund
LUCC budget to be $30,000
by Ann Franc isL a w re n c e  U n iv e r s i ty  C o m ­m u n i ty  Council ,  the  p a r e n t  organization of most student com m ittees and associations on cam pus, has received a budget of $30,000 for the 1975-76 academ ic year. This figure is just $40 above last y e a r ’s budget, but alm ost $6,500 short of the budget for 1973-74. LUCC re c e iv e s  an d  evaluates budget requests  from a p p ro x im a te ly  15 c a m p u s  organizations each year,  and distributes its funds according to need and feasibility To date, four s tudent associations have sub­m i t t e d  t e n ta t iv e  b u d g e ts :  Downer Women’s Council, $915; Lawrence University Geological Society, $550; l a n t e r n  (which s p o n s o rs  the  C h i ld r e n ’s Recreation and Oneida Tutoring p r o g r a m s ) ,  $758; a n d  E x ­p e r i m e n t a l  P r o j e c t s  G r a n t s ,  $1800.Lynn I ^ J o n e ,  Vice Presiden t of LUCC, p r e d ic t s  tha t  the  largest budgets will be proposed by the Special Events  C om ­m i t t e e ,  th e  L a w r e n t i a n ,  th e  A sso c ia t io n  of A fr ic an  A m e r ic a n s ,  an d  the  LUCC G e n e ra l  F u n d  u sed  for m is c e l l a n e o u s  s tu d e n t  e v e n t s  s c h e d u le d  d u r in g  the  y e a r .  I^aJone says the final budget approved is impossible to predict at this time, but “ the financial requests always am ount to at least four times what we ha ve .”
K om iiev . . .
(('«n 't from I*. I. col. 5)
difficulty. As a m a t te r  of fact,  I can visualize his not running if his economic efforts fail L.: Do you think that his economic efforts presently have a good chance of success?R.: Well, as  I say, I think we will s tum ble out of the recession in the short-range. I d on’t think w e’re  dealing with the basic problems and that in the long- range w e’re  continuing to move toward a m ore  critical economic situation than we face at the present time.
I,: If Ford  doesn’t run, who would you guess to be running for the Republican nom ination9 R.: I think you’ll see quite a b a t t l e  b e tw e e n  R e a g a n  an d  Rockefeller, and probably others. After all, I think Baker and Percy and others will come back into the  P r e s id e n t i a l  p i c tu re  an d  battle  if Ford  doesn’t run I think Ford will run. I don’t think th e re ’s much likelihood of his not running.L.: And if he runs, h e ’ll be nom inated?R.: Oh, I don’t think th e re ’s much question about that
The Dem ocrats  might turn to K enned y  d e sp i te  C'hap- paquidick._____ __
party  by taking positions they c o n s id e r  s o m e w h a t  m o re  m oderate  and progressive than they would like to see I- : Rut, in either case, you see the Republican party as  tending to w ard  m o re  c o n s e rv a t iv e  positions at this point?R.: I think so A sa  m a t te r  of fact, I see the nation as a whole moving in that direction. And th e re ’s some indication that some of the liberal Democrats  a re  beginning to be concerned about what they think has been an e x c e s s iv e  ex p a n s io n  of the governmental role in our society.I think that one of the most d ram at ic  instances of this is Governor Brown of California who has shocked his liberal s u p p o r t e r s  by c r i t i c iz in g  the Great Society program s and indicating that both the liberals and conservatives have been wrong, in his opinion He thinks the liberals have been wrong in undertaking to solve problems just with government money, and the conservatives, in thinking they  could  solve the  c r im e  problem by an increased arsenal of weapons and force in dealing with crime.
L . : Who do you see as  Democrat contenders?R.: T h a t ’s m ore  difficult. There really  h a sn ’t been any clear leader developing in that a rea .  I don’t know. I don’t exclude Kennedy as  a possibility if the o th e r  c u r r e n t  D e m o c r a t ic  asp iran ts  don’t m ake significant p rogress;  the Dem ocrats  might turn to Kennedy despite Chap- paquidick and all the o ther things that represen t  handicaps as  far as  he is concerned.
1.: Do you think Senator Jackson has a good chance for the Democratic  nomination?R.: Well, there  isn’t any question that he cu rren tly  is one of the s trong contenders.  But h e ’s a long way from achieving the d e g r e e  of s u p p o r t  a m o n g  Dem ocrats  necessary  to win the nomination. Now he could, but that certa inly h a sn ’t developed up to this point.I-.: Generally, given what has h a p p e n e d  to th e  R e p u b l ic a n  party  in the last few years ,  where do you see it as  going? Will it be able to recover its supporters?  And how will it be ab le  to do it? R.: Well, I think if Ford  runs and should lose, you might well see one of two things happen in the case of the Republican party .  A large percentage  might split off in an effort to c rea te  a new party , or there will be a re-alignment of the pa rty  with g re a te r  con­servative domination.1..: That split in the party ,  do you think that would be action taken by the more liberal of the p a r ty 9 R.: No, I think it’s m ore  likely to be u n d e r t a k e n  by th e  c o n ­servatives.1..: In the coming election will the em phasis  be on the liberal or conservative issues9R.: Well, I think Ford  is un dertaking to posture himself so he can get the support of both the m o d e r a t e  a n d  p r o g r e s s iv e  elements  of the p a rty  as  well as the conservative e lem ents  of the party. He h a sn ’t pleased the conservative elem ents  of the
| T here’s a distinct possibility of the country moving in a I more conservative direction 
\ in the period ahead. _______
think other public officials and people in public life can do the sam e thing and that contributes.I th ink the  m a jo r  need ,  however, in overcoming tne lack of confidence and cynicism and our failure to achieve the reform s we need, is for, the people to become more involved and to take an active part There  is no substitute, in my opinion, for a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in self-  government 11 w e’re  going to retain self-government on an effective basis, then we have to be active partic ipants  It doesn’t run by itself, and it depends upon the people themselves taking a more active role than 1 think people have tended to take in recent years  in this country.
I’m devoting myself to a number of public service activities.
1,.: What have you been doing recently on a personal level?
So it’s quite c lear that many liberals who thought that more government and more money would solve our problems a re  beginning to question that belief and are  beginning to sound more like conservatives. And I think there’s a distinct possibility of the country moving in a more con­servative direction in the period aheadL.:  I h a v e  the o b l ig a to ry  Watergate question. What do you think it’s effect has been, on the party in particular?R.: Oh, sure, i t’s affected thf* party - i t’s affected the nation. There isn’t any question but that Watergate added to the drop in public confidence in government. And in politicians, and political parties, and the political process, and contributed to an increase in cynicism. On the other hand we need to rem em ber  that there  had been a precipitate drop in public confidence in our institutions and our leadership right across the board before Watergate.Now W a te r g a te  a c c e l e r a t e d  that trend and contributed to it, but it d idn’t s tar t  with Watergate. Watergate has certainly been a m o s t  u n fo r tu n a te  a n d  r e p r e h e n s ib le  an d  cost ly  development. And costly for the Republican party, perhaps more than any other element of the political picture.L.: Do you see W atergate  as  ca u s in g  an y  so r t  of la s t in g  cynicism or lack of faith in political institutions? Or do you see the possibility for a g rea te r  faith in them as a result of the fact that the problems were solved constitutionally?R.: What the impact is going to be rem ains  to be established. It could very easily result in more oeople saying, well, “ I ’d better take a more active part ,  do more to prevent a problem of this type from occuring again, and con­tribute a s  a citizen to w h a t’s happening to my country .”On the other hand, it may have the opposite effect and cause people to say, “Well, w h a t’s the u s e 9 ”  Th ere ’s been a good deal of that att i tude in recent years  in our country anyway. I think i t ’s a little early  to say what the major  impact is going to be.L.: Do you think that the government can take any specific actions to allay the cynicism of9R.: Yes, I think it can conduct itself in an honest, honorable and forthright way. I think that President Ford has conducted himself in a manner that has tended to command the respect of people for his honesty and his being forthright and candid and being a man of integrity. I think this has been a helpful thing under t h e s e  circum stances And I
R.: Well, I ’m devoting myself basically to a num ber of public service activities. I ’m ch a irm an  for the  N a t io n a l  C e n te r  for Voluntary Action. The purpose of “ V o lu n te e r ”  is to s t i m u l a t e  problem-solving by volunteers and voluntary organizations by our joining w ith other individuals to he lp  peop le  o v e rc o m e  alcoholism, drugs, to deal with problems of environment, to help people who have problems of health and so on.
I ’ve  b e en  u n d e r t a k in g  to s t i m u l a t e  g r e a t e r  c i t iz en  i n ­volvement in the political process and particularly  to bring about a m eans by which citizens who recognize the need, have an opportunity to consider problems above the part isan  level and, as  a result, bring about a g rea te r  pub lic  u n d e r s t a n d in g  of the problems,I am  a m em ber  of the National Commission on Philanthropy and Public Needs. The Commission is in the process of p reparing  recommendations to Congress and the T reasury  D epartm ent for changes in our tax laws and other na t io n a l  po l ic ie s  th a t  would s t i m u l a t e  the  f in an c ia l  c o n ­tributions on the pa rt  of in­dividuals and organizations to support all the many private voluntary organizations in the c o u n t ry ,  inc lu d in g  p r iv a t e  colleges and universities.After all,  our private colleges and universities, like Lawrence U n iv e rs i ty ,  a r e  im p o r t a n t ly  dependent upon the willingness of individuals and organizations, foundations, corporations, unions and others to contribute funds for their supportAnd then, I 'm on several Boards of Directors, and I ’m a m em ber of the Public Review Board of the Arthur Anderson Company, an accounting firm W e re  studying their total a c ­tiv i t ie s  inc lud ing  th e i r  a c ­
counting policies and procedures from the standpoint of d e te r ­mining whether or not they a re  being conducted on a basis that promotes the public interest.And I’m very active in my church and have an important responsibility in my church. Then I am a senior Woodrow Wilson fellow. and that is what brings me here to Law'rence University, and I devote at least two weeks a year to that responsibility So when you add all those things up. I ’m quite busy
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L .: What sorts of things do you see for the future? Do you plan to continue in a private  capacity , or would you prefer to get back into government offices9 R.: No, no, I decided to get out of the Nixon Cabinet and took steps to be the first m em ber  of the original Nixon Cabinet to get out on his own. I had decided that 1 should undertake to s trengthen private  activity in this country in the involvement of people in w h a t ’s going on, ra the r  than to take a direct part in the political process and to run for public office. So I have no plans to run for public office, but I do plan to do all that I can to strengthen the political party  of their choice.But, beyond that,  to bring about a realization that if w e ’re really going to deal with the problems of this country, the people them selves a re  going to have to take a regu la r  in terest  and become more involved. The country’s basic problems a re  not going to be dealt with by politicians in an adequa te  way.L.: Is your fellowship with the Woodrow Wilson related to your interest in involving citizens in the political process?R.: No, not directly. Obviously, as  I visit two cam puses  a year ,  1 discuss this because the things students a re  interested in result in my pointing out the need for increased activity and so on Now I becam e a part of this Woodrow Wilson S en ior  Fellowships P ro g ram  primarily  because it is based on e n ­couraging those individuals in American life who had some experience that might be shared with students with benefit and would be willing to do that So my wife and I have been very happy to have this op portunity to do what we have been doing here - to discuss our experience in the economic field, or the social field or the political field, or any of these other fields that s tudents a re  primarily  in terested in
T h e re  s e e m e d  to be a healthier overall a tm osphere h e re  on the L a w re n c e  University campus.______
I,.: What have you thought of Lawrence as  a university?
W A N T E D  TO B U Y ! Used drum  set in good condition. Reasonably priced. Call: 722-«:i:i5.
BOWLING
F r i d a y  a f t e r  11 p . m .
BLUE PIN SPECIAL4 5 4  G A M E
A S T R O  L A N E S
981 Plank Rd., MËNASHA
T H E  L A W R E N C E  U N IV E R S I T Y  track queens— This season 's  L.U. Track Queens are .  from left to right, Ellen Haas, Lynne LaJone, Mary Ellen Moore, Sue Stephenson, and co­captain  of the track  team , Steve Lemons. (Photo by Jan e  Gorton)
R.: Well, w e’ve been impressed actually. We thought your faculty was of relatively high quality, that you had professors of g rea te r  ability than we have found at most of the other institutions. We have also been impressed with the  s e r io u s  in te re s t  of the students here and the quality of the s tudents here.My wife and 1 have both felt that there seemed to be a h e a l th i e r  o v e ra l l  a t m o s p h e r e  here on the Lawrence University cam pus than we have found in one or two other instances.
Baseball errors result in losses: l - l  1 record
Last Saturday,  the Vikes lost the first two g am es  of their  best of five series  against  the Ripon Redmen.F r e s h m a n  M ike B ru e n in g  startl 'd  in the first g am e,  losing 10-5. Bruening, ra ted  as  the te a m ’s top pitcher ,  has yet to win this year .  Jun ior  Tim P ru e t t ,  staked to a 6-2 lead in the second gam e,  could not hold it and lost 15-9.Thir teen runs were scored in the fourth inning, the m ain  causes being num erous walks and e r ro rs .  For instance,  s h o r t ­stop Jeff Chew com m itted  three  e r ro rs  The tendency to give up num erous walks and com m it  e r r o r s  h a s  b e en  th e  V ik ing  t ra d e m a rk  this year .  The key to success  for the team  is a tightening of the defenseDespite being outscored 25-14 in the two ga m es ,  the Vikes ac tually  '>ut hit Ripon Lack of clutch hits, especially by designated  hit ter  L arry  Neibor who is in a 0-20 slump, has been another  team  downfall.
W ednesday afternoon the Vikes w e re  r a in e d  out of a doubleheader with Northwestern College of Watertown. These
g a m es  will be played at a la ter  date.Saturday the team  continues the  R ipon  s e r i e s  w ith  a doubleheader a t  Ripon. They m ust  win both gam es  in order to s tay in contention for a sport in th e  M idw est  C o n fe re n c e  Playoffs.Bruening will be one of the s t a r te r s  Satu rday ,  but at this point the other s ta r te r  is not known. One defensive change m ay be the switching of third b a s e m e n  J e r r y  G o odbod y ,  a good fielder, and shortstop ChewThe Vikes next home gam e  will be agains t  the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee team  on W ednesday, May 2. The first g am e is scheduled to begin at 1:00 p.m.
j H k  ■ %  ÆÈtk ■ p n & t  WÊÊtBÊ _ r " i _SPORTS
Lawrence to host nine colleges for track events
»
S atu rday ,  coach Gene Davis and his Lawrence University track  team host eight schools, ail competing for first place honors in the annual Viking Event. The Vikes’ opponents Saturday will be: Beloit, Carroll, Concordia,  J u d s o n ,  M a r q u e t t e ,  M ilton,  Ripon, and St. Norberts.Carroll, last y e a r ’s victors, is expected to field a strong team again this year .  Lawrence will follow in close contention. Among other top contenders a r e  Beloit, M arquette , and St. Norberts,  who could prove to be strong op­ponents.L U ’s strength  lies in the field events this year  with the strong perform ances  of Steve Neuman, S co tt  P ro p s o n ,  a n d  r e c o rd  b rea ke r  Ron Wopat in shot and
disc. Along with the steady contribution of javelin throwers 
Steve Lemons, F red  Gannett,  and John Davis, the Vikes could well turn the tables on Carroll . The recent re tu rn  of Gary Nickash, last y e a r ’s s ta r  perform er who suffered a torn ham str ing  earlier  this spring, will add strength to the Viking running events.This S a tu rd ay ’s event will also be the first home appearnce  of the w om en’s team. Led by Lynn LaJone and Deb Lien, they will com pete for first place against the women of Ripon and Carroll.R e ig n in g  ov e r  th is  y e a r ’s re lays  a re  Q ueens : Lynn LaJone, Fllen Haas, Sue Stephenson, and Mary Ellen More.Field Events  — 12:00 Running Events — 1:30
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Lacrosse team wins
by Larry  WilsonS a tu r d a y ,  w hile  m o s t  of Law ren ce’s team s w ere  going down to defeat,  the Lacrosse t e a m  so u nd ly  t h r a s h e d  the  Redmen of Ripon 14 to 4.Leading the offensive ba rrag e  was Ken Kolodner, who scored 4 goals, m ade  2 assists,  and took a dive into the rain-water  lake near th e  e a s t  go a l .  Tom  Hodges  showed the true  Lacrosse spirit by returning from a first-half knee injury and adding two goals to his game-opening tally. Also scoring three goals were senior Bill Fuller and f re shm an Jeff Meader Penn Ritter added an assist.Kirk K o lodner  a n d  D a v e  Fortney were great in the goal and showed dazzling dancing on th e i r  len g th -o f - th e - f ie ld  c l e a r s .  Kirk also scored a goal and had an assist  in his opening day p e r f o r m a n c e  as  p l a y e r - c o a c h  (look out, F rank  Robinson).All the fans (attendence was es t im ated  to be in excess  of 400> loved the thrilling and exciting game.Tomorrow the team journeys to Ripon to battle  once again  Ripon is having its annual Spring fest, so the fans can expect a fine time in addition to the gam e.
("old linksters lose at Ripon
The Lawrence golfers ended last in a t r iangular  meet a t  Ripon Saturday. Ripon and Carroll Colleges showed their s trength  in the cold as  they finished first with 422 a n d  secon d  w ith  436, respectively.Gene Wright It'd the Vikings with an «9. followed closely by Tom Meyers - 91, L arry  Smith - 92, Pete  Johnson - 94. Dennis Davis  - 94, and Griff Hayes - 95. Only two weeks of p rac tice preceded their first m atch . The golfers ad m itted  they played worse than they had in practice  ;md a t tr ibuted  their poor showing to the bitterly cold weatherEven though disappointed with their perform ance, the I^arry U. Linksters a re  optimistic and plan to p lay  golf  a t  L aw so n ia  tomorrow in good weather
